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THE FÉEE PRESS.
Vor.. Il MONTrAL, TUESDAY, lSt JULY, 1823. No. 37

Qui dit docteurne, dt pas toujours lm komme doctt, mais
in homnc qa dev on lre docdJ. ST. REAL.

1 publish this ieek 'two nimbers, being the first time I have
been able toaprepare an extra quantity of copy towards supply-
ing the chasrm occasionied by the suspension that took place in
this work between Nos 13 and 14. No. 38, ivîll appear lated
T1hnriday the 3d'July. L L. M.

EXTRACr FROM aTHE LONooN CoURIER>" cOnciuded.*

"la my humble opinion, if a wise and <concilatory conduct
is used towirds this country, ýthe day is-not far distant when it
will become à most <valuable appeadage' to the Bntgsh crown.
The present state of the country imperiously calls for somte
change. This is 'mamfest ;: the prosperity of the country de-
pends, in a grent mteasure, on checking the present ov erbearing

,A ' fA 'I

*.Phe following note'was omitted in fast number, /page 284,
when it was intended go have been inserted to that passage (une
4,)-relativé'to "Canada falhnginto the hands of the, Americans."

This, as hefore said,' I consider as next to an impossibility,
as long as the Caiúrdean nane and nation exists in this pro.
vince ; batsi you make any attempt at depriving then of their
liberties, their laws, tieir religion, and their language, the con-
sequences may not be contemplated without shuddering not for
their ultinate' triumphant retention of them, which would be
one of the circumstances of moral certainty I shuuld celculate
on in the course of bumni events, but for the misery, the blond,
Ud desolation that ouild precede tbat'triumph.- cen not re,
train fron adducing from the same page oCthe Courier, whence
the letter is takent, on which I am now remarking,, a pregnant
instance exempflfying the magnanimity of- England's monarchs,
and the souod sense of the nation, in the case of the islands of
Guerusey and Jersey : where, notwithstanding their close vicin-
ity to thle Prench coast, and the facility with which they could,
on umeiious occasions, have thrown themselves into thearms of
France, a danger, of which %th respect ta Canada, the appre-,
hension is one of the most chimerical and alisurd that'ever en-
tered into the head of, a quidounc, the French language, and,

laws, criminal as weil as civil, prevail, and are administered, in
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weight of Canadian influence. But tiis ought not to be done
by'a rough and careless hau. The tree ought to be prunedi

a way to secure its growth, and ta yield, more fruit. 'The gov-
ernor, by erecting new townships, where English interest is pre-

their own "orms, to the present day. It is a case ofaggravated
forgery, extracted froin the Jetsey Biîtisl Press of 14 Janua-

-ry last, "Thegrand enguéte," it says, "assembled that day to
decide on the guilt or innocence of Thomats Dumaresq, and
Peter Coutuicaux: Their accusation statedi that since they ha4
entered into partnership ivith Messr. Joshua Lerrier, and John
Wm. Dupré in Oclober $ s20, they had bec guilty of the crimes
offorgesy, robbery, swindhog, and breach of coufidence, hlav-
iug drawu, in fietitious names, several bills of exchange, for con-
siderable, sums, and discountedl thein at the bank of Lerries,
Dumaresq, & Co. The prisoners, persisting in their innocence,
the depostionsf the minesses and other documents mere read,
from which it appeared that Dumarcsq andi Coutavcaux had

'-writteU, letters ta which they forged the signature of Mr. Johu
1Poingdestre ; with the view of deceiving Messrs Lerrier and
Dupré, and that they had made alterations in oth'ers, with the
same view. That they had counterfeited, under flicttions
naimes, bUis of exchange, to a large amouOt, which they hai
discounted at the bank ofLerrier, Dumaresq & Cd. that mauy
bills entered on the books of the said batik, as having been
drawn on Mr. Pongdestre of London for £40, 445-and C 60
sterling each, hiad been changed by Dumaresq into £400,£450,
and £600. and that, in forging the signatures of Pi. Duval, and
Jean coutanche, $grey had further defrauded the said bank of
£2000, sterling. ' tThe Lieutenant-baihIf, M. Marett, having,
afterhearing the evidence. recapitulaied in a precise and lumin.
ou manver. the whole of the proceedings, the enguite vere about
to retire, when it was turther stated that other frauds, not men-
tioned in the accusation, vere attributei to the prisoners, and
that the total loss sustained amounted lo £18,000. sterling. At
aquarter past ten the enguete retired, and after twenty minutes
consultation, returned iuto court, when the prisoners were de-
clared to be "more grally lhan annocent of the crnmes laid to
therr 'charge." The court then proceeded to pass sentence,
which was lobe pilloried tivo successive Saturdaysfor one hour,
and on the second Saturday flogged by the public executioner
in the,custdmaiy manher, and theri bantshed for ever from the
-islaud." Oere,.according to theFrench island laws, there was
no, jury, the evidence-produced was written, and not oral, aL
the punisment for repeated forgeries swas pllory, whipping,
and banmshment. Yet. this island is part of the British empire

- aÀ much as Canada is ; and- notwithstanding, ail tbis is wholiy
pgnait ta the Brilish sytem of laws, and particularly so te



dîominant, rîght "add grtèat wîit at~ ieê
chianes in<"Uxc' Ilitical ý;or1d, May Shlmost proced 0t n
extent ; wlaeu by a sde''eeoeetfbe'mè,easrs

dIcttnt rn'h kindiè intý î~ 1lam. Tu ujiù;

the ait enguilpbtngspirit of coàIièicial pÏpneacl ia''i.
bas, at bomne, yct the 'omnipotence of'tbeIBï,ishl' rIiafiehà

bas evcr yet tihouglit of foiélog otlier Iw' p. b'nai
tants t;f th s slauds, not because th& 'Enàlish-Iaw isýxof ln its'èIf'
preferable, but because the natioilal 'fàsth-s' p(f'dked,"'a6d ihe'l
istanders are lait to ejoy iin>leùr-lat jileàge,'tbèir owvi ~i t
tion, Iaws, and inglîage, :khich,' if (bey theinsiWes cliîose fo>
charie they may, but are Dlot to baaazj ze iriIv'
;lîcir tlxi o'ats, as the Scotch. intriguerg àm td'd pset'.

'Altho' the wvriter of this, lett&', iiia
disclairns havin.- any piedilections, elîber commercial, or anti- -
commercial, it is evidect 'that lie haï fa'lleniî ith îe error se

gnersi aCDogst the UfioDi>isîs, Ibi'a nérceè la auîbi f thse "'''
bihet iil.motparamount 'coiisideratidn, ýWbereas it is ere' Jone of ' 61ily secondary aud minor imfportàace,' 'le exalt-

tiýn of thîé commercial o"er tbe'lanre ntrssàaded au
object amongst'the partisans of the unrioiii, tfiat, colsideriDg tbe'
Canadienzn1Iuece, as tbat whiial'vili maibtain'àadI ahere to'Y'
the intrinsie and laiternal interest iàd prospertÏ't(i éconnîrys n

Sset in oposition to the Foreign, exiernal, and a«lsciîiîiôug àd.
vantages of trdde, tbty deem) it néeeshary ' 'î aOcasionos, 0 -
declare Ihat that influenge où.gLi t be dirniiahedi, nay entirélfranhibilated. 'For Ibis pumpoleé" they wanted a "accession of
inembers fromi Tpper Caacf.a J theixouse of àsseily ; àhéf
failing in this, they ivant*'an*accession of tuerxibers from tbu'
towvnshiips. Now, it certaiulÎ'is nothinoe 'but'fiiir ibat. as pop. ru!ation and improvement iàcrea'e, iýZ'ae extendeld, thoie new
districts should bhave a propoi'àidnàte share ià'îberýresentà-
dion; ibis the bouse af assembly'aik séasiblèetpi, andl areé wiIiný
and wishful that it slionldýbe ic, aé altheir éroceedints on thgt
score evince, but they 'lave been checked and obWtrcted in
thern ýb> the legislative coucil, as fias belore heen &heR. Blt
althoukh it is, and Dan not butbe,'right, that the townships should
be reprsoe luth sseinsly , it casn neyer lie rigLt that the*aboula acquire sncb a ýrcpî;1nène thiere,'as 'ivquld dvji'rrule
the Canadien influence; foi w~wudd~'i i~'T< st'
take aiyay the exclusive privileges grantedl to the'lPr'fj bna.
dîsos by the caj>i1ulatien aud the constitutonalýacj'? ' T ''COQ *
cite these intereste, 1 eau not, upda mature arhn'ésdý 2
%ion. see any thing better, or more Io Le àsired,%iaa iriat ý i
have before recomrnended, 'particularly la No. 7s nameýly, tlýt
a coDstitutIOnal proViio 01bould 'Le Made, thst as sean as'(hfe '



have given you au hionest exposition of ny sentiments, on a sub-
ject,whiclh here is of the first importance. I have nopredilec-
tiomrivith respect to party, either commercial or anti-comne:-
cîi; fré wish ,is, ithat the subject may uudergo ithat calm anid

dêlberate investigation athome, tiat tie results maj'_be'pro-
ductive of prosperity, and happiness to the colonies'" , ý ,

"In conisequeuce ofthe late duties laid by, ,thW 'ritih parha-
ment, qon &'m-rican góods coming into, Canada,,the Ameau
cans have Iief ''p'ýublic m'eeting at Ogdens(îu ght, afxd greed to
pèition'Congesi, to)åy a duty,, (a trausit.>dutÏ,) ipou' all goods
passiog betweed the Enghslh provncs., 'The comrnisioncis
who havelte lyen'gedto settlî the bouodary-hne, have in a
particularpart 6'the river Si Lawreuce, gwena ailtIto navrga-
ble part of théchab-iel to'the Sttes. "It isf here ihee propose
laying trausît-dutiâ OW bd« 7 c'omingà toeither of the pioviI-
ces. Should .congress listen to this, the, issue vill be unpleas-

In the affair of tié bourd'ariês, John Bull bas, as ustiil, been
outwitted by Jonathan, Hoievet much wve mnst lmnent that,
througlh the simplicity or inattention of the, Britisli conmission-
ers, such improper concessions havé been made, to th ,Amen-
cans, aloug almost the rhòe line, from St. Reis to Lake Su-
perior, yet, with that national 'ood faithi w hich b the' piide'and
boast of our c~o ti, we' 'iust submit ,vitlidut egen attempting

population of any pait of tie to'urnships bhoild amnount to a
certain aggregate, a new'and sepasate piovice should be elect-
ed. with a separate assembly, council, and governr. LU themil,
till thar tUme, be represented in thé Canadian house, and altho'
théy would probably be genei ally id the ainority, ie people of
the towdships would have the advantFge of ableand intelligent
mea, (at least we ivill su'pòîsé their representatives to e19such)
at the seatofgo'vernmeii to represent, remonstrate and argue,
all they might wish to be biought in question , tlie minds of ail
ien would bé imbued with the piinciples of iuquiry and cou-
sideration respecting the local, as well as the genes al & remote>
interests of all parts of thie country tliings would, by degrees, be-
ameliorated; and,at last,when they attained their proper numeri-
cal strenti,thea,by tie withdrawal'cf their representatives fron
the Canadian house, and the' onstitutional erection of a iouse
of their own.they would, like a' >outh who has served his regu-
lar apprenticeship, step at once, whien they"came of age, into'
the enjoynment of' their birthriit liberty, independence, and a
proper raàk amongst the communities of mankind; wivth experi-
enced men to form a legislature. friends and neighbours in the
Canadias, instead of rivals, and adveîsaries, and the stamina' of
every species of prospeiity within themselves.

- '-4



to remedy thema, as, untoubtedly the decision of the commis
sioners is according to the tieaty, final, and bînduîsg upoa holi
pai lies , The uncet tain state in whicl the intercourse betwcen
the States and the Canadas is now left, by the clashing provis-
ions and operatious of the,multipled impohtic laws that have
been made on -the subject, deserves deeper reflection and re-
search than I can now bestow upon the subject ; tierefore, what
further occurs to aie on the s4bstance of the last paragraph ln
the lettér t have just reprinted, must be deferrei, til I take up
the Canada-trade act, and consider it in its vas ious bearings,
which, I promise myself to do ere long; if not supeiseded by
soue newer, more restrctive, and more dii Ccdvised, ieasure,tendîng, as almost all commercial regulations respecting this
coutiy, do,that emauatefrom England, still niore to embiol
and entangle, what is, already almiost inextiscably confused.

L. L., M.

FoIt TIE FREE PREsS.
Fiat justicia, ruai colum.

I bad oecasion, sonme time since, to send for insertion in y our
useful paper, a feiv brief, reflections with regard.to the vely
stranger, not to say unwise nomination ofthe medical men of the
Monteal generai Hospital, as sole examiners for thè'district,
of cndidates, for the medical profe-ssion.

It would appear that 'those hasty remarks of mine, caused
miuch ferment among the learned and experieuced Esculapians
of the hospital, and was lhkely to have made atrabzhianans of
them all. That il operated, in sone degree,, this wpay, is evi-
dent fron the powerful doses of calomel, which several of them
thought proper to take, to purge off a redundant secretion of
bile ; whether caused by anger, or any of the equally amiable
passions, is uncertain; though the fact, as Io the physic, is weil
established.

One of the learned gentlemen, in particular, vho stands fore-
Most in the groupe, IwRa incensed (o such a degree, as to cause
him alternately to falter, and to be very sonorous in bis speech.
He indulged himself, it is said, in some very gentlemanly obser-
vations; toanswer which, woulhl be as much beneatha the de-
sign of my present subject, as derogatory to muy character. This
demonstration of scientific ire, if I may use the expression,)
was rather misapplhed, as the doctor lad been too unreserved in
saying what he woufld do, nom that he mas an examiner ! To
add to the natural perspiculty of bis speech, I believe, I shall
put a gag into bis mouth ; at ail events, I challenge hiin to rebut
the followinz assertions, among the many other things lie bas said
on the subject, if untrue.
1Did not you, sir, learned and liberal as you are, tell a cer..

tain curé, not an hundred miles from Montreal, that, being one of
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the exarîiuerb, >ou would only let such indvîduals pass thi
nedical board as miglit please you ? Did you not also say,
that to accomplsh this plan the more effectually, idoubtless to
bave appealances,) youtwould eximine Buch candulatrs as you
thought proper, (such, peradventure, as bad not studied at the
hospital ) in Latin, knowing how few there are who are suffi-
ciently versed in that language te be 'capable of readiy answer-
ing tiieinterrogatories put to them ? Did not you say, that there
were too many "docteurs," and tlat, in futue, the number
hcensed should be very small ?

I call upon you, sir, to deny these assertions. I shaîL wait
foi your ansikei, and may then start a teiv more knotty points,
tor your solution.

Another of these gentlemen promised a certain octogenarsan
colonel of m1litia, tiat he would, in cousideration of lis being
the medical attendant o f the colonel's famtil, -s pass" his son-mi-
law, a certain halr-pay captan, after lie had studied at the hos
pital two wvhole years, and iad attended bis lectures !l thisjus-
tice, moat nvorshpful doctor ?

I ask, are sucli conduct and pi ofessions what ought to.be ex-
pected from men,who, ivith equal truth and modesty, have pub-
licly asserted, that they iveie, by their labours, to stamp a pew
era on the medical iistory of this country ?

Your silence, gentlemen, wlI convince the world of the truth
of these allegations. But, if not entirely gudity of what la
here advanced, you owe it to yoursehes'and te the public, to
prove what is false. H owever, let me caution you, as you re-
spect your own cousequefice, and the impressions you would
ivish te make on the world, te be very guaided in what you
reply, lest I siould, in a rejoinler, inform the public of thiugs
which you fondly hope noue but yoni fraternity are acquain.
ted with.

I have thrown the gauntlet, gentlemen, and you are quite ut
liberty te take it up. PLAIN TiUV'H.

L. L. MACcntOH, EsQ
Sir,-In cousequtence of the very irregular manner in

which I receivethe Free Press, I was ignorant that 'any answer
hað been made to my communication relative to the medical of.
ficers of the Montreal general hospital, till this morning,* when

My correspondent states that he is one of imy subscribers;
if se, the irregularity he mentions in receiving the Free Press,
can only arise from his not having given a proper addreàs, as 1
direct them all myself, and gend bv post, such as are not to be
delivered in Montreal. He aise has net dated aùy of 'his letW
ters, wbich I regret, and beg te say, geuerally, te my contri.
butors, that il will oblige me, if they will always put a date to
their communications. L. L. M.



several odd numbers were put into my bands ; and among tuent
No. 33, in which I find that a vriter, under the signature of
PHiNEs, bas taken up the gantiet in defence of the hospitai
gentlemen; and also, it would appear, ln a' precedwg number,
which 1 cau Dot procure -Had I kuo&n this earlier, the com-
munication which I took the lberty of àddressing to you a few
daysgo, should have beei sent you under another foi. H ow-
ever, as it is, I hope you w1ll have the gooduess (o publish it, as
well as the present letter, and thus coufer a new obligation on
one who admires the impartiahty, and independence with which
you conduct your neekly papels.

I ami, sir, Yotur's &c.,
AIIIICUS.

ToPHINEAS,
"Je n'arne contre lui que lcfriut de son crime.

CREBILLoN.-

It was uwise in you, Phineas, to'attempt the justification of
the medical boards of the province; and you must pardon me
if I say, I perceive, through the whole of your lucubrations, a
disposition manifested, such as it was my wish to deprecate and
expose. You have, vesy thouglitlessly, divulgCd' the tenor of
your intentions, (for I identify you iith the hospital, thougi,
with more prudence than, I believe, truth, you would disclami
aIl acquaintance vith those gentlemen,) when you said, that if a
person ias qualified to ansmer the interrogatories put to hilm on
his exanmation, it was of no consequence how short the period
of bis studie8,had been, (that is, if he got bis lesson off by rote,
parrot-hke, it was enough,) and that he must be admitted to the
practice of the profession. Now, sir, this tallies exactly with
what I have predicted would take place, in a communication
*wich I sent to the Free Press a few days ago, without any
kuowledge of this rejoinder of yours: namely, that friends and
favourites would pass your board, though they had not studied
for any number of years, nay, scarcely months; much less five
years, which is the period required by law; and not less tha
-vwich, i maintain, wll suffice, even under your good and able
care, to initiate any person thoroughly in thevarious branches
of the profession. You wrong truth, sir, and yen wrong me,
li saying I "slander" you and your coadjutors.* If tO ex.
pose yur faults and to adhere to facts is glander, then indeed;

I think a Priendto truth, is too positive in identifying PIa- -

MAO with the members of the medical board: in- fact,I have,
reason to believe, both from ibtrausic and other evidece, tbat,
he does not belong to them, but is a volunteer in their behalf.

- L. L. M.
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yo. aie slandccd, but the crime is yours, and not miine. ln
adition to iriat I have aireadv advanced, I Vill inform you of
anothe, circumstance, ich will prove how well your Quebec
lriends deserve the lencojpiums you bestow upon then. The
former medical board o! Montreal jefused, vith greàt propzi-
ety, to pass a young mau, iho had,in àeality,studied, (il even it
could bc called study-,) but a few montlis. 'his youth, airo-
gaut as ignorant, immediately embarked foi Quebec, where,
through the influence of a relative well versed in the secres of
the piovime, lie was passed, and ob*ained his bcense 1 Play,
mostjudtcrous Phincas, hou does the hoiour and fair réputa-
tion uf these much ijured Quiebeckers nov stand '

it is as singulai as unfortunate that the ontly person who
should have been expelled fiomn the Montreal medical board,
for partnlhty, was the only one retained, and placed witlal, at
the head of the new hoard. Have the goodness, Phineas, tu
ask this genwleman, whetler he did not pass a young man, (a
hailf py officer,) who had neither contract nor agreement to
shew that lie had servied a regular apprenticeship to the profes-
sion; but ic the stead of those very necessary documents, he
-%as the beaier of three et four lettels of recommendatioa, by
whose magical effect, lie passed, after a very cursory examina-
tion, and this same examiner employs ail bis talents in tortunîng
those candidates to whioni he is averse. It may be ireil also to
rematk by the way, that the only question put, te him, ivhen
Iuirried off to join the army on the continent was "low hc
ivoitd cure li measles."

To give you, PhMneas, what you are plessed to call " some-
thing more in proof huan mere assertion," would be to expose
and injure the persons to whom I alluded;" one of vhom, I
eau bear testlmony, is now practising in the several branches of
the profession with credit and success; the result, however, of
great subsequent study andi attention; wile the major part, I
am sorry to say, disgrace alike their calling and the governor's
commisstiin. With regard te the " druken Hibernian." ask a
certain chiefsurgcon if lie did not go round among bis medicat
acquaintance for sienattres te a speries of petition, requesting -
the medical boards te pass him; allegiug as an important and
sufficient reason, that this would be the best way of ridding
himself, and his countrymen, fsom the incessant importunies of
thiti vagrant for assistance, &c. 9 You will find that this, as
well as all that T have brought forward, is " assertion" indeed,
but truc and substantial assertion.

* I beg Io repeat in tbis place, 'what I have said before, that
A tuIEND To TauTa bas given me names, dates, and circum-
stances, as te all he advances. L L. M.

(To bc continued.)


